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DEDICATION

B'

TO THE

Right Rev. the Lord Bifiop ^Llandaff.

^ My Lord,

E not furprifed that this Dedication varies

from the ufnal fivie— your Lordihip's cha-

8^ rafter demands it.

Three crimes will hand down your name with

execration to posterity among the cloth—So long

as eftabliihments exift, or Bifliops to defend them.

—You have pleaded for the universal tolera-

5~^ TioN of Heretics and Schifmatics—you have en-

deavoured to introduce innovations, under the

pretence of reforming the Church—and you

have recommended the levelling system, by

raifing the falaries of the inferior Clergy at the

:<^ expence of the higher orders.

!c, Thefe are fms not to be pardoned in a Bilhop,

^ . and which will appear as incredible to poftcrity,
'^'

as they would have done to your predecefTors.

^ It is in hopes, that by a timely leformation,

'.-"^ your Lordfhip will reconcile yourfelf to the

f :5 Church, and atone for thefe injurie?, that I fub-

' fcribe myfelf, .

Your Lordfhip's

Barber's Hall^ Obedient humble fervanr,

7««f4, 1795. PASQUIN SHAVEBLOCK,

Q^



PREFACE.

TT is a misfortune to Authors, that after they

* have taken all the pains in the world to be

explicit and intelligible, for want of being able

to give capacities to their readers, they are always

liable to be mifunderltood. Thus, notwithftand-

ing the perfpicuity of my ftyle, and all my fo-

lemn afTurances of fmcerity, alas ! there^ are not

wanting fome, even among profcflional critics,

who will infifl upon it that I was i;-onical, and

meant to ridicule government, inftead of fupport-

ing it. Alas ! alas ! is it then to be fuppofed im-

poflible for any man to defend government in his

fober fenfes ! Or are all the arguments I have

brought in defence of the war fo ridiculous that

they muft be reckoned only in jeft ? What then

are Mr. Pitt, Mr. Wyndham, and Mr. Dundas,

who have ufed mod of the fame arguments,

though with lefs Ikill—are they only in jeft?

What ! fpend the blood and treafures of the na-

tion for a joke ? Out upon it ! ye Jacobin Re-

viewers ! let me hear no more of it.
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I have however the confolation not to be alone

in this misfortune. Learned Mr. Halhed is in the

fame predicament as to his defence of Brothers,

though nothing in the world can be clearer than

that he is ferious and in earneft—except that I

am fo !

I hope it will not offend the reverend clergy, who

have fo favourably received my firft difcourfe, that

I have made a fecond attempt at fcrmonizing,

fince they very well know, that the itch of preach-

ing, like that of fcribbling, is not eafily cured:

and if I prefer their profeffion to my own, as I

certainly do (efpecially fince the new poll tax has

taken place), 1 hope they will not blame me for

changing for the better.

My former was a faji fermon, and therefore

adapted for the common people: this is 2ifejlival

difcourfe, and therefore calculated for the higher

claiTes. In both I have endeavoured to' preferve

the folemnity of the church ftyle, though this

latter may be a little more efevatcd and clerical,

but I think not fo much lb as to occafion any dif-

pute among pofterity, whether they could be the

produftion of the fame author. And if I have

approached a little nearer to the fublime and be.iu-

tiful, I defire not to claim any merit from that

circumftance, but to impute it partly to the "dig-

nity of my fubjccft, and partly to the great authors

I have perufed on this occafion ; fuch as the im-

mortal Sacheverell, Sibthorpe, Mainwaring, and
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particularly Dr. Gauden, whofe name always re-

minds of the " perfume of the apothecary*,"—

and that reminds me of my text.

* Ifthe reader is curious to know my reafon for aflbciating

thefe ideas of the doftor and the apothecary, he may find it

in the following note, which contains an abftraft of Dr.

Gauden's glorious Sermon before the corporation of London

at St. Paul's, 1639. The text is, Jer. viii. ji. "It has

fix parts—a patient, the fick church of England—her hurt—'

her pretended healing—the cheat of it—thofe magniloquent

mountebanks,/ii7z«/;VJ—and laftly, the true way oi healing by

that catholicon epi/copacy. The doftor's patient is " his

daughter, his filler, his mother, a forfaken virgin, a rich

married wife, and a poor defolate widow."—This good lady

has got ** flelh wounds, ulcers, gangrenes, puflules, angry

biles, running ifTues, and fiftulas ; {he is plethoric, and con-

fumptive; her fpirits are flat, and her head is cracked; fhe

has got the itch and the fcratch, and her inward wounds are

bleeding," and in this miferable plight " fome violent fons

of Belial commit a horrid rape upon her."—Prefently they

bring " falves, elexirs, and diurnal dofes, and fing lullahyj*

At laft comes Dr. Gauden, and applies " lenitives, unguents,

and poltices, and cleanfes fettered places, cures falling and

fainting fits, and all the other fedity, which that unmannerly

medicaftcr, the devil, had caufed by his eruftations." All

this and ten times more, at St. Paul's Cathrcdal, before the

Lord Mayor, and all the city magiflrates—the feveral livery

companies—the Lord General Monk—the clergy, gentry,

ladies, and populous—by their humble fcrvant, John Gauden,

D. D. afterwards Lord Bifhop of Exeter." Quoted Robin-

fon's Tranflation of Claud, vol. I. p. 384, 5.



CHURCH AND KING:

THANKSGIVING SERMON.

ECCLESIASTICUS xHx. I.

** The remembrance of Jofias is like the compofition of

the perfume, that is made by the art of the apothe-

cary ; it is as fweet as honey in all mouths^ and as

mufic at a banquet of wine.
^*

"DE not furprifed, Brethren, that I have chofen

to addrefs you on this occafion from a text

felefted out of the Apocrypha, fince our Holy

Church, recommends thefe books as containing ex-

cellent lelTons of morality, and appoints them to

be read in the public fervice "for the example of

life, and inftru<5i:ion of manners." A learned

Rabbi, Nathan Ben Al Ed, of the houfe of Judah,

which hath lately arifen, alfo affures us that the

prophecies therein are fome of the mod fublime

and wonderful of the whole Bible.

The text, my brethren, is an eulogium on Jo-

fiah, king of Judah, the fimilarity of whofe

Charader with our ever-to-be-regrelted Prince,
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Charles 11. is fufficicntly obvious to every per-

ibn acquainted with their hiftory.

I fhall not detain you long with expofition

either of text or context : But it is heceffary

in a few words to explain the metaphors, and

point out their propriety, not fo much in refer-

ence to king Jofiah, as to King Charles, to whom

we fhall chiefly apply them.—" The remembrance

of" king Charles then" is like the compofition of

perfume," made up of a variety of fragrant ingre-

dients ; fo the recolledion of his wifdom, piety,

valour, patriotifm, and other virtues, render his

name fragrant to pofterity.

•' Like the perfume made by the art of the

APOTHECARY."—It may be objeded, that fome

of the perfumes of our apothecaries are not

the fweeteft in the world : and it may feem as if

fome roguifti fanatics had been tampering with

the text, whofc vitiated nerves miftook the fcent

of mufk for aflifoetida : but I rather think it

only a miftranflation, and I could cite authorities

to Ihew, that thefe apothecaries were perfumers,

whofe principal bufinefs in thofe days, (before

the invention of walhes and hair- powder), was to

prepare the facred incenfe for the priefts.

** Like the tafte of honey in all mouths"—.

which you know Is very fweet •, and this may fig-

nify that his name nbt only fmells well in hiftory;

but that we ftill tafte the fweetnefs of many of

his virtuous anions, more particularly his zeal
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for the Church, and his own Prerdgaiive, Which

I ihall have occafion to enlarge upon hereafter.

It is added—" as mufic at a banquet of wine."

it is well known, that this moil religious prince

was veJ-y fond of banquets of wine, and frequent-

ly attended them : nor was he lefs fond of mufic.

This '* living example'* of his father's "virtues

and piety," as learned Mr. Playford calls him,

(hewed his love for this divine art, " by his en-

couragement of it, and the profcflbra thereof:

efpecially in his bountiful augmentation of the

annual allowance of the gentlemen of his chapel,'*

—and prefenting them with fine new cloaks.

Thus much for explaining my text, which I

fhall now drop, according to the modern method^

and confine myfelf to the propofed fubjedt of

this difcourfe. It is notorious, that in the in-

terval between the martyrdom of the blefled

Charles I. and the reftoration of his virtuous fon,

our government and conllitution underwent many

changeSj and was reduced to a kind of republic,

and that we owe the re-e(lablifhmcnt of monarchy

to the refl*jjation of the King.

Tc-day we commemorate this event ; and fo

happy an event is it confulered, that, notwith-

flanding we e/:iled that roy^l family, to- introduce

another at the revolution, and have made it I'rea-

fon to pray for their defcendants^ yet ihc church coh-

fidcrs this as one of ihe mofl glorious of its fefti-

C
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vals—and 1 confider it as a very proper occafion

to defend both the ecclcfiaftical and civil efta-

blilhment—or in other words— the " Church and

King" againft all their enemies.

After having done this, I fhall (hew the fin and

danger of tolerating heretics and fchifmatics, which

are alike enemies to all eftablilhments : and laftly

conclude with forming an eulogium upon the

charader of our once-beloved King Charles II.

drawn from thefe feveral topics.

The phrafe Cburcb and King may be differently

underftood—either as a climax, that is a climbing

from the lower to the higher •, or an anticlimax., that

is a climbing down again. In many cafes it is cer-

tain the Church takes precedency, but in others,

as the King is head of the church, he fcems to

claim pre-eminence : but I fhall Ihevv, that there

is fuch a mutual relation and dependance between

them, as to leave no ground for jealoufy or ill-

will. The King is fworn to defend the Church,

and the Church is bound to fupport the King.

This is what our great Bifhop IVarburten calls,

" the alliance between Church and Stare.'* For

as the famous Dr. Sacheverell obferves, " Mo-

narchy and cpifcopacy, the crown and the mitre,

have been always fo mutually depending upon a

reciprocal union and lupport, that the fall ot the

one, dr^w after it the other, and the government

of the llate was never known to furvive that of

the church *.'*

• Serm. on PoiitxalUnion.
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Firftly— I {hall endeavour to defend the Church.

It has been indnuated by the enemies of our

Church, that it is of very obfcure origin—that

its firft founder was a Carpenter, and his follow-

ers a fet of low mechanics and fea-faring men ;

and I know there are fome traditions of this kind

in ancient hiftory ; but our clergy are wifely not

ambitious to carry their origin fo high, fenfible

that they can derive but little honour from that

quarter ; but are content to draw their pedigree

from the golden age of Conilantine, when the

church was clothed in fplendor, and its minifters

elevated to wealth and honour.

It is true, that in the laft century, many of the

clergy crammed their fermons with old legends

about the carpenter and his illiterate fiOiermen,

and interlarded them with antique phrafes from

an obfolete hiftory of his life, : but the falhion

of preaching is now fo much improved, that

they fay as little as poffiblc on thcfe fubje(51:s,

and confine their difcourfes to the more fublime

ones of metaphyfics and moral philofophy •, omit-

ting all fach quotations, as tending to fpoii the

harmony and uniformity of their ftile. And, if at

any time there is a neceflity of mentioning that

perfon, whole name is a harfh monofyllable, made

up of very inharmonious confonants, they do it

by way of circumlocution—not defcribing him as

a crucitied Mediator *—but endeavouring to ex-

* At a late examination for holy orders, a certain Prelate

^(kcdone of the candidates, if he knew any thing of a Medi-
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hibit the faireft fide of his charadcr, as a Prince

of the houfe of David, though reduced (and re-

duced princes are apt to excite refpeft) ; and in-

ftead of a poor itinerant field preacher, thev re-

prefent him in the more refpeflable rank of a mo-

ral philofopher, like Socrates—or a legiflator,

like Solon ; and a very good kind of nnan, wha
never did any harm that we know of*. But for

the do6i:rine of the Crofs^ they ha.'e found it fo

great a ftumbling-block to the politer part of

mankind, that they have very charitably removed

it out of the way, and you hear no more of it

among the better fort of our clergy, than in a

Turkifli Mofque. Indeed confiderable hopes are

entertained, that when Chriftianity becomes a lit-

tle more refined, it will meet with fuch a general

recep'.ion, that neither Jews, Turks, nor Deifts,

will have any material objection to it.

But to return, it was in the glorious reign of

Conllantine, as I faid, that the hierarchy was

ator— *•' Yes, my Lord, I believe there is one."—" Who is

it ?"—" The ArchbifLop of Canterbury, my Lord." Bifhofx

Burneit complained, long fince, " the much greater part of

thofc who come to be ordained, are ignorant to a degree, not

to be apprehended by thofe who arc not obliged to know it.

Thee:;fiell part of knowledge is that to which they are the

greatcfl Grangers ; I mean the phineft parts of the Scriptures,

which they fuy their Tutors in the Univerfities never mention

the reading of to them.

"

See the Bifhopof Carlifle'sCharaaerof Chrlft.
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formed in imitation of the civil government of

the empire j and the rulers of the church made to

refemble in power and grandeur, the great officers

of the ftate : priefts were made into prelates—pre-

lates primates—primates metropolitans, andlaftly.

Patriarchs, Papas, or Popes -, and I cannot con-

ceive, for the life of me, why this latter title

Ihould fall intQ difufe among us, while the for-

mer are retained ; fince k is certainly as harmlefs

in itfelf ; and 1 know not why the Pope of Can-

terbury, York, or London, would not ibund as

well as the Pope of Rome, or the Patriarch of

Alexandria.

It was very properly obferved by the late pious

BiOiop Warburton, that the circumftances of

Christianity in the firft ages were very different

to what they are at prefent. Then (he walked

barefoot in the hard and thorny paths of perfe-

fecution, now we have accommodated the lady

with golden flippers. Then llie was hooted at

in every town flie pafled; now fhe is received

with the greacefl: politenefs, and has, corfequently

acquired a tafte of modern manners herfelf Then
it required great grace to believe and practife the

r^ew religion, now we can believe and ace with-

out any grace at all. Confcquently, as the above

prelate hach excellently (hewn, all pretenfion« to

grace at prefent are fanatical and enthufiaftic

;

howbeit, it is judged convenient to preferve the

term, itfelf in certain antique forms of devotion
;
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but without any more definitive meaning than in

the Thirty-Nine Articles.

This leads me to fpeak more particularly of

the Church of Evgland, of which I fhall firft pre-

fent the reader with the beautiful portrait drawn

by the excellent Dr. Heylen in the time of

Queen Elizabeth.

" Behold ('fays he) the government of the

church by archbilbops and bifhops : thefe bifhops

nominated and elected according to the ftatutc of

the 26th Henry VII [. and confecrated by the

ordinal, and confirmed by parliament, never ap-

pearing publicly but in their rockets; nor ofH-^

ciating otherwife than in copes at the holy altar;

the prieils never ftirring out of doors, but in their

fqunre caps, gowns, and canonical coats, nor ex-

ecuting any divine office but in their furplice.

The dodrine of the church reduced to its antient

purity : the Liturgy conformed to the primitive

pattern, and all the rites and ceremonies therein

accomXiOdated to the honour of God, and the in-

creafe of piety. Their fcftivalspreferved in their

former dignity, obferved with their diftincl of-

fices, and celebrated with a religious concourfe

of all forts of people : the weekly fads, the holy

tin:e of Lent, the embering weeks, together

with the fafts of the Rogation, feverely kept

by a forbearance from all kinds of flefh ;

The holy table feated in the place of the altar

»— the people making their due reverence at their
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entrance into the church; kneeling at the Com-

munion : the confeflion and the public prayers

;

(landing up at the Creed, &c.—the accuftomed

reverence at the name of Jefus—mufic retained

in churches—and the moft excellent voices that

could be got in all the kingdom:—the altars fur-

nilhed with rich plate, two fair gilt candlefticks,

and a mafly crucifix of filver in the midfl thereof:

which laft remained there for fonie years till it

was broke in pieces by Patch the fool," no wifer

man daring to undertake the bufinefs.

Tt would much exceed the limits of a Sermon

to trace the hiftory of the church through its

fucceffive ages to the prefent -, efpecially as each

would afford fo much occafion for encomium

on its miniflers and princes. It would, however,

be unpardonable wholly to pafs them all over.

Elizabeth, it is known, was fucceeded by James

I. a mon and a king, equally eminent for his mag-

nanimity, piety, and learnin^z,— fo much fj

as to be named a fecond Solomon among his cour-

tiers*. This prince particularly merits our eulogy

for the firmnefs and dignity with which he main-

tained his " prcrogJtive royai"—forbidding his

parliament to meddle with the " deep matters of

ftate," which it Teems were " far above their reach

* This is faid to have reached the e.irs of the French King-

Loais XIV. " Yes (faid he) he is a Solon-ion—tne !on ot

David the f.dler, .ind writes paxphlets on relig on.''

1\'. B. David Hi/.zio wa^ mufic^an to Mary Queen of Scots.
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iahd capacity j" and very properly reminding them

that all their privileges were derived from *' the

grace and permiflion of his anceftors and himfclf,'*

and depended on his " meet favour.'*

Nor was his zeal lefs confiderable In defending

the church ; and fuch was his fear of heretics,

that he thought it neceflary to caution the States

of Holland againft fuffering Arminius to creep in

among them after he was dead. As " nurfing fa-

ther of the church," he alfo advifes them to burn

the book of his difciplc Forjlius, and recommends

the fame treatment of the author. His Majefty

dedicated this famous book " to the honour of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift," and fubfcribed

himfelf, ** his moft humble, and moft obliged

fervant, James, by the grace of God, King of

Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of

the Faith*."

The majefty with which this great Prince mode-

rated in the famous Hampton Court conference, be-

tween certain prelates and non-conforn-jills, is well

remembered by the defcendants of the latter : and

I hope none of us forget the piery he fhewed in

fetring forth, in conjundion with his blcfled pre-

lates, the holy l^cok of /ports, which declared it to

be the King's pleafurc " that no lawful recreation

be debarred to his good people—fuch as dancing,

• Sec Robinfon's Claude, vol. ii. p. zoo.- note.
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archery, leaping, vaulting, &c." on the Sabbath

day.

There is no doubt but that it was (as fet forth

in the declaration) " Out of the like pious care for

xhtfervice of God, and for fuppreffing any humours

that oppofe truth, and for the eafe, comfort, and

recreation of his wcU-deferving people," that liis

moft facred rhajefty King Charles I. (of beatific

memory) ratified and publiflied " his bleffed fa-

ther's declaration" above-mentioned. It fhould

not however be diflembled that the great Arch-

bifhop Laud comes in for a confiderable (hare in

the merit of this work, fince he advifed and en-

forced it to the utmoft of his power ; enjoining

the flri(5t obfervation of wakes and revels j and

very properly reproving and chaflifing fanatic

preachers, who, by afternoon fermons, endea-

voured to draw the people from their holy recrea-

tions, which greatly hindered the revels, and par-

ticuhrly " the utterance of the church ale."

This excellent Bifhop, after a life of the moll

eminent fervices to the church and king, had the

honour to obtain the crown of martyrdom in the

fame caufe with his royal mafter.

The church fell with its great patron and

fupporter, and the times that followed were, as

a certain great lawyer laments*, " equally fatal to

• Sir J, Hawkins's Hiftory of Mufic

D
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monarchy and the Jlage''—and I may add,— the

church : So that thole three great interefts fell to-

gether. For thefe wicked Republicans, having

decollated the King, toolilhly imagined they could

alfo do without Itage players and bifhops :— the

latter the great fupporters of religion, as the for-

mer of good morals. Tiiey fancied that their

Maker could hear their prayers when offered ex-

tenr)pore, equally well as if they were chanted to

an organ :—That, like as the fun fhines with

equal fplcndour on a cottage and a palace, fo a

pantile houfe was the fame to him as a cathedral.

They were alio blind to the utility of ftage

plays.—The fine moral ftrokes of CongrevCi a

Jon/on^ or a Farquhar^ had no charms for them.

But I beg the readers pardon for this digrefllon ;

however, I was led to it from the connexion

between thefe fubjedis. The church and the

theatre are alike fchools of eloquence. Both are

in great meafure frequented by the fame pi-rfons

and for the fame end-' -anm/emenL Our clergy

frequently write for the ftagt, and are often the

firft to encourage it. To libel either is equally

criminal—for whereas Bakwick and Burton had

their ears cropt for writing againlt the hierar-

chy, Prynne, with equal juftice, loft his for writ-

ing againll the players, [^unhermore, have we

not many comic characters among the clergy ?—
many pantomimic ceremonies in the church ? Is

not the fubfcription to ariicjes, which are not be-
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lieved, z farce? and has not nonconformity feme-

times proved a tragedy ?

But to return---the reftoration of our blefled

monarch, Charles II. fee all to rights again, and

from his time the church has never wanttd cham-

pions, and it is prefumed nt;vcr will, while Ihe fo

generoufly rewards them.

Having now very (lightly fketched the outlines

of the hiftory of the church, it is neceflary I

Ihould proceed to a ferious and argumentative de-

fence of it.

The grand pretence of modern feflarifts is the

inutility of an hierarchy and an eftablifhment

;

they pretend that religion always thrived belt

without, and they go as far as to fay, that

there is always moll: religion where none is efta-

blifhed, as at prefent in America.—To this I

fhall reply by (hewing the utility of our efta^

blifhment in fcveral points of view.

ill. An efl:abli(hed hierarchy is highly ufeful

to its own members. No dignitary of the church

will difpute this. An eftablilhment which main-

tains twenty-fix bi(hops, as many deans and chan-

cellors, and twice the number of prebends and

canons, befidcs the various inferior ranks with

appropriate falaries to each, from one to fifteen

thoufand *, or more per annum, muft be of in*

* Fanatical preachers have always grumbled at this. Dr.

Barnes, burnt for herefy in Queen Mary's reign.—" What

Bifhop can defevvebyhis labour a thoufand pounds by the year,
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finite fervice to thofe reverend perfons, their con-

nexions and dependencies ; and as the beneficence

and charity of great churchmen is proverbial, it

is impoflible to calculate how much good muft

arife from the annual circulation of two millions

of church revenue.

2. The church is of infinite utility to our na-

lility 2,vA gentry ^ and that particularly in rerpe(^

both of their wrcei and children. Not only mar-

ri£iges, but divorces^ alfo are entirely owing to it.

All trials for adultery and divorce are neceflarily

brought before it, no other court but their re-

verences being able to preferve fufficient gravity.

. And if we ought to value the happinefs of being

married, how much more the privilege of being

unmarried again, with the opportunity of tying

andyctfome of then have got a great deal more, and yet labour

nothing at all. How dear would thefe men fell their labours,

if they Ihould be made tankard-bearers ? They would make

water dearer than wine ! Yet tell me what labour there is

within this realm, that is half fo dear fold as their idlenefs is ?"

So, Peter Martyr " Now (faith he) many have large

bilhoprics and archbilhoprics, and neither pray nor preach;

nor do they think it any fin ; for being admonilhed they anfv er

their njicars perform thofe things." So it is written, "The

oxen were ploughing, and the affes feeding bcfide them."

Job i. 14.

Again, blunt old Latimer—" Since lording and loitering

came up, preaching hath come down, contrary to the apoftles

time, for they preached and lorded not, and npw they lord

and preach not."
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the blefTed noofe a fecond time ? As to the dil"

dren of nobility, it fometimes happens, that peers

are not able to give princely fortunes to alt their

children. Trade is a degradation. The army and

navy require courage : the law and medicine ca-

pacity. But in the church neither is neceflary.

The y-outh that might not be able even to exift

in thofc profeffions, may rife to emi^iencc in the

latter-, and the man that may not do for a cap-

tain, a do6lor, or a pleader, may yet make an

excellent bifhop.

3, The eftablifliment is ufcful to t\\t Crown,

The cry of " No Bifhops, no King," is not the

random exclamation of" a mob, as has been fup-

pofed •, fince without biiliops we could have no

kings ; for kings are anointed, crowned, and

fworn by birtiops -, and it is from their hands un-

doubtedly, (for it can be from no otherj, that they

receive

*' The Right Divine of doing JVrong ;"

Or rather that divine rights which renders them

incapable of doing wrong* ; and makes them un-

* " The King can do no wrong." This is an undoubtei

maxii.'". of our Conftitution: and from thence, it follows that

*' there neither is, nor ever was that King that defcrved the

name of tyrmit. They may fafely violate all the laws of God
and rrian : their very being Kings keep them innocent.^''

See Milton' % Defence of the People of England againft

SalmafiMs, p. 16.
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accountahk (fometimes very much fo) to all man-

kind.

4. There Is another vtew in which the hierar-

chy is exceedingly ferviccable to the Jiate. It is

well known that the great body of the clergy,

except the poor curates and leflurers only, are

tried and fteady friends to the royal prerogative,

and to the prefent happy eftablifhment : and they

have reafon to be fo, for they know they are noc

likely to derive any advantages from political re-

forms.

Such of thefe, therefore, as preachy uniformly

fupportthe doftrines of divine hereditary right-

royal impeccability—and the wifdom and good*

nefs of adminiftration :—the necefTity of implicic

faith, and unconditional fubmiffion to Church and

King, and the damnable narure of rebellion and fe-

dition "*,—As for thofe who are ai^ove preachings'

as archbifhops and bilhops, thefe are no whit lefs

neccfTary and ufeful in the Houfe of Lords, where

they are fare in all doubtful cafes to throw a deci-

five majority on the right fide— I mean the fide of

government. It is on this account, no doubt^

that Mr. BiH^ke informs us, " it is necefiTary that the

mitred front fhould be exalted in courts and par-

liaments ; and that dignified ecclefiaftics, though

• Lord Clarendon very pioufly conjeftured, that rebellion

in PRIESTS, was the unpardonable fin againft the Holy Ghoft,

Hifl. of Rebellion, vul. ii.
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deficient in fevere virtue^ may be very ufeful men in

the ftate."

I might fhew the utility of the clergy in a va-

riety of other points of view-, but it is needlefs.

Country gentlemen know how expert many of them

are at hunting and (hooting : corporations know

their utility at public feafts ; Members of Par-

liament can atteft their influence in ele6lioneer-

ing : but above all, the ladies can witnefs their

accomplifhments at afiemblies, routs, and card

parties.

5. The eftablifhment is of infinite fervice to

religioi itfclf. In the firft place, it is fuffici-

ently notorious, that the greater part of this na-

tion have no claim to be chriftians, but what they

derive from being chriftened in their infancy, and

perhaps confirmed by the bilhop •, and as without

an eftablifhment we fhould have no fonts, no true

priefts, no bifliops, and confequently no confirm-

ation : it therefore follows, as clear as any de-

monftration in Euclid, that we fhould have no

chriftians at all—but all be heathens and Gentiles

—except a few methodifts and difTenters, who or-

dain and baptize one another *.

%Our Divines call the "canonical fucceffion of the Eng-

H(h miniftry, the chief glory of our reformation. The Pa-

pifts (fays one) account our clergy Laymen, and call the

whole order a royal and a parliamentary priefthooi : while

fchifnatics call us popifh and antichriilian 1. inifters :"—thus

—" the Church of England is crucified between thefe two
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Again—It is owing to the corporation and teji

a^s (thofe bulwarks of the church, and /-/.'//jof all

fedtarifts), that we have fo many— I might almoft

fa)' ^Try—Chriftian fenators, magiftrates, or officers.

For how could the rough drunken fportfman—

the bullying lawyer—the votaries of Venus and

the Graces—or the foldier rull of '*' big oaths

and blood'*—not to name many other equally re-

fpedable charafters which compofe our great af-

femblies—how could thefe prove themfel ves Chrif-

tians, had they not been fprinkled by a pried, or

paffcd under the holy fingers of a bifhop ?

II. Having gone through my firft general head,

and defended our excellent church, though not

with half the arguments I could have adduced \

yet with as many as I think neceffary.—I now

proceed to the next branch of my fubjeft, and

fliall, I hope, defend monarchy as fuccefsfully

as I have done the Church.

Moll hiflorians derive monarchy from Nimrod,

the fon of Cufli, the fon of Ham, the fon of

Noah. A mod venerable pedigree ! Sir John

Floyer however carries the origin of kings ftill

higher, even to Adam the firft, who reigned over

all the birds and beafts in Paradife. Leaving

this knotty point to be fettled by thofe who have

thieves, and both vilify her ; like I/achar (a ftrong afs) flie

couchei dowtt between the two burdens, that Papifts and

Schifmatics lay on her." Falier's Can. Sue.
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more fkill in fuch queftions, I (hall content my-

felf wich the- former origin for the prefent.

Ni-nrod, beloved, was " a mighty hunter,"

and it is therefore, I fuppofe, that hunting is ef-

teemed a royal fport to this day. Nimrod alfo

wis a mighty hunter " before the Lord." Not
being flulled in theological queftions, which form

no part of a modern univerfity education, I am
not able to fpeak. dogmatically as to the import

of the phrafe. Perhaps it has fome reference to

his game, being of a more facred nature than

flags and foxes. Nero, I remember, hunted the

Chrifiians : Lewis XIV. his protejlant fubjefts.

But Nimrod was " a moft religious and gracious

king," and perhaps hunted the mn-conformijts^

like our king Charles II. At leaft this feems to

be the idea of fome very learned critics, whofe

works I have confuked.

I am not able to ftate fully and with precifion,'

the rights and prerogatives with which thefe early

princes were endowed \ I fuppofe, however, th^y

were much the fame as have been claimed by their

fucceflbrs in latter times. At the inftitution of

the Jewifh monarchy, however, I am happily able

to fpeak more cxaflly. Samuel^ before he confe-

crated Saul^ the firft king of Ifrael, thus ftates

his prerogative, [i Sam. viii. 10—17.] And he

faid

^' This will be the manner^of the king that

E
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" fhall reign over you : he will take your sons

*' and appoint them for himiclf, for his chariots,

*' and to be his horfemen, and feme fhall run

" before his chariots. And he will appoint

" him captains over thoufands, and captains

** over fifties, and will fet them to ear his ground,

'* and to reap his harvefts, and to make his

*' inftriiments of war, and inftruments of his

" chariots. And he will take your daughters

" to be confeflionaries, and to be cooks, and to

" be bakers.

*' Andhe will take your fields, and your vine-

** yards, and your olive yards, even the beft of

" them, and give them to his fervants. And he

" will take the tenth of your feed, and of your

" vineyards, and give them to his officers, and

«' to his fervants.

" And he will take your men-feryants, and

** your maid-fervants, and your goodlieft young
*' men, and your affes, and put them to his works.

" He will take the tenth of your fheep, and ye

" SHALL BE HIS SERVANTS."

Thus far the prophet of what kings Jhould be,

now how well the events have anfwercd his pre-

didions, both facred and profane hiftory fuffi-

ciently evinces •, and I could eafily fhew you, if

tfme permitted ; but I fhall content myfelf with

citing the oration of the wife young Perfian in

the prefence o^^ great Darius^ which is equally
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applicable to feme other monarchies as to that of

Perfia. [i Efdr. iv. 2 12.]

*' O ye men, do not men excel in ftrcngth that

" bear rule over Tea and land, and all things in

*' them ? But yet the King is more mighty : for

" he is Lord of all thefe things, and hath domi-

" nion over them, and whatfoever he commandeth
" them thej^ do : if he bid them make war the

" one againfi the other^ they do it : if he fend them

" out againfi the enemies, they go, and break

" down mountains, walls, and towers. They flay

" and are flain, and tranfgiefs not the king's com-
*' mandment : if they get the victory, they bring

*' all things to the king, as well the fpoil as all

" things elfe,

*' Likewife for thofe that are no foldiers, and

** have not to do with war, but ufe huiLaiidry ;

*' when they have reaped again that which ^y

*' had fown, they bring it to the king, and com-
*' pel one another to pay tribute to the king *.

* I know not how to fpeak \\ i:h fufficient indignation of the

fbUowing extravft from a chureh dignitary ofthe prefent age—

Sur&ly he can never hope to be a Bifnop

!

" If you (hould fee a flock of pigeons in a field ofcorn, and

if (inftead of each picking where, and what itliKed. caking

juft as much as it wanted, and no more), you (hould fee ninety

and nine of them gathering all they got into r. heap ; referv-

ing nothing lor themrdves, but the chaiF and refufe ; keeping

this heap for one, and that the weaiAi|i|)erhaps, and woift

pigeon of the flock, fitting round and looking on all win.er,

whilft this one was devouring, throwing aboui, and waft-
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" And yet he is but one man ; if he command
*' to kill, they kill ; if he command to fpare, they

" fpare i if he command to fnite, they fmite

;

" if he command to make defolate, they make
*' defolate j if he command to build, they build ;

'* if he command to cut d avp, they cut down;
** if he command to plant, they plant.

*' So all hi^people, and his arnies obey himv
** furthermore, he lieti down, he eateth and

•' drinketh and taketh his reft; and thcfe keep

*' watch round about him, neither mav any one

*' depart and do his own bufinefs, neither difobey

** they hi n in any thing.

" O ye men, how jfhould not the king be

*' mighty, when in fuch fqrt he is obeyed !"

If we come home to modern times and to our

own country, we find the fame claims recognized

and eftablifhed. For inftance—Did the ancient

ing it ; and if a pigeon, more hardy and hungry than the reft,

touche.1 a grain of the hoard, all the others inftantly flying

upon it, and tearing it to pieces ; you will fee nothing more

than is pra.tifed every day among men. Among men you fee

the ninety and nine toiling and fcraping together a heap of

fuperfiuities for one; getting nothing for ihemfelves all the

while, but a little of he coarfeft of the provifion which their

own labour produces, and this one loo, ofient.mes the feeblcft

and woi ft of the whole fet ; a child, a woman, a madman, or

a fool ; looking quietly on, while they fee the fruits of all their

labour fpei t or fpoiledip and if one of them take or toufili a

particle of it, the others join agairft him, and hang him for

teh theft." Paley's Mor. and Fol. Phil. vol. i.
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Kings claim the right of making v;ar and peace

whenever they pleafcd ? This is the unquellion-

able prerogative of ours.—Did they imprefs the

people into their fervice whenever they found oc-

cafion ? And have not our Kings the fame power ?

--Did they exadl contributions and levy fupplies

whenever th^ir neccfTuies required i* i^nd have

not feveral of our Princes of the illuftrious Houfe

of the Stuarts done the fame* ?-— Finally, did

they difpenfe with laws, and revoke or-change

them when they thought proper ? Hear the fol-

lowing unanimous opinion of all our great law

authorities in the reign of King James II, wherein

the twelve Judges declare it to be the law and

conftitution ot this country :

" That the Kings of England are fovereiorn

Prir.ces.

" That the laws of England are the King's

laws.

*' That therefore it is an incident, infeparable

prerogative in the Kings of England, as in all

other fovereign Princes, to difpenfe with penal

* Bin-.ops Niele p.nd Andrews being at dinner with King James

in public, hisMajefty propofed the queftion, whether he inight

not take the u oney of his fubjecls wiihout confent of parlia-

ment? " God forb'.dyou iliouldnot, (faidNiele) for you arcthe

breath of our noftrilb."—Andrews at firft declined anTwering,

but be ng urged, replied j.^'eafantly, •' I think your Majefty

has an undoubted right to my brother Niele's money."
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laws in particular cafes, and upon particular ne-

ceiTary reafons.

" That of thofe reafons, and of thofe necefli-

ties, the King himfelf is the fole judge. And
" That this is not a trull invefted in, or granted

to the King by the people, but is the ancient re-

main of the fovereign power and prerogative of

the Kings of England, which never yet was taken

from them, nor can be."

Another of the choiceft prerogatives of our

Kings, in which I think thty exceed the ancients,

is that of making Peers and Bifhops ; the latter

indeed, unhappily for the clergy, are limited, or

we might have as many Bifhops as markcL towns

in the kingdom j but of the former, the crov;n

has an unlimited prerogative. Formerly, it is true,

the people were jealous of this righr, and the

Creadon of twelve Peers at once in Quaen Anne's

reign, gave a genei-al alarm j but during the pre-

fent adminiftratlon, though we have had more

than fifty new ones, it has given no more alarm,

than if they were excife officers or jultices^ of

the peace.

If it be objected that thefe principles lead to

the lubverfion of our liberties, and the eflablidi-

ment of arbitrary power and flavery, I anlvver,

I. That thofe liberties however they have been

admitted in theory, have never been fully cfta-

bliflied in fa^, nor indeed can be, with fafcty to
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the government -, and if one muft give way, there

ts no doubt but it fhould be the former.

2. I confider what is called arbitrary power but

the juft right of the Sovereign, and I think this

has been abundantly proved by the ableft writers,

both in church and ftate j nor is there any part of"

that prerogative but has been well fupported by

Laud, JVIontague, Sibthorp, Mainwaring, Sache-

verell, Horfley, and a thoufand others in the

church ; and by Clarendon, Hume, Smoller,

Burke, &c. out of it.

3. I conceive that what is opprobrioufly ftiled

jlavery^ but fhould be fervitude or fubjeftion, is

the natural, original, and happieft ftate of man-

kind.

That it was the original ftate of man, may be

inferred from hiftory. Were not all the ancient

monarchies abfolute ? Were not all fervants and

all fubje6ls flaves ? Nay, is not this the cafe with

more than nine tenths of the world at prefent?—
Is not this principle alfo natural to man ? Do
not thofe who cry out the loudeft againft tyranny

aflfume it whenever they have an opportunity ?

Were not Cromwell and Robefpierre tyrants ?

I faid that a ftate of flavery or fervitude is the

happieft for mankind j and has not this been de-

monftrated by many of the writers in defence of

the fiave trade ? But I appeal to fads.—Are

not the negroes more happy labouring in our

W-eft-India iflands, than in their own country,
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where they deflroy and fometimes facrlfice each

other ? Are they not more happy in our iQands,

where they are doomed to tveriafting flavery,

than in the French iflands, where they are let ac

liberty ? Nay were not the French themfelves

much mort happy when they were dancing to the

hon.r of their Grand Monarch, than at prcient

fighting for their liberties ?

Indeed the great caufes of political mifery are

liberty and knowledge: v.ithout the latter, men

know not the lofs of the former j and as it is the

pradice of bird-fancyers to extinguifli the fight

of their little captives to make them fing the

better •, fo fliould it be the firft objed of a wife

miniller, to keep the people in ignorance •, fince

from the difiemination of knowledge, has arifen

all the confufion we fee lately introduced in Eu-

rope. Ignorance is the mother both of devotion

and fubjeclion : and men were never fo happy as

when they left the care of their fouls to the priefls,

and refigned all their other concerns to govern-

ment.

But as it is perhaps not prafticable to clofe the

eyes of mankind at once, and as the learning to

read has unhappily become general, and people

having learned, will read,— I would ftrongly re-

commend the difiemination of fuch works as have

the happieft tendency to becloud the mind, and

reftore the ancient darknefs ; fuch particularly as

the late writings of Mr. Burke, Monfieur Ca-
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iohrie, and thofe publifhed by the Crown and An-

chor Society.

On the other hand, I think it v/ould be necef-

fary to fupprefs gradually the licentioufnefs of

the prefs, by appointing proper licenfers in

the different departments of literature •, as

for inftance, Dr. Prettyman, for divinity; in po-

litics, MelT. Burke and Reeves -, and for the newf-

paper department, fome of the Treafury clerks,

who are ufed to that bufmefs -, and as all thefe

genf.lemen enjoy confiderable emoluments from

government, they might probably undertake their

feveral departments en the more rcafonable terms.

It might alfo perhaps aflift this work, if a pro-

per reward were offered for publifhing works in

the learned and foreign languages, except the

French and Dutch ; by which means the prefs

might be kept at work, without any material in-

jury to the public.

III. I am now to (hew the fin and danger of

Toleration.

Among the various errors of the prefent day,

there is none more fatal than this. It is an error

that lays the axe to the root of all uniformity in re-

ligion, and niuft fooner or later prove fatal to

every ecclcfiafticaleftabliihment where it prevails.

Our divines have very properly oppofed this

notion with a variety of convincing arguments.
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If there be fuch a thing as truth, if truth be of

that value and importance which we all confefs,

then ought every poffible means to be ufed for its

fupport, and for the fupprefllon of error.

Again, herefy and fchifm are/'wj—fins of the

deepeji die : to plead therefore for the toler-

ation of thefe, - is to be an advocate for /m, yea

for the greateji fin—at which every good man

muft certainly fhudder with averfion.

Heretics and fchifmatics, I know, are not

aware of the danger of being without the pale of

the epifcopal church •, but think faith and good

works may fave them notwithftanding ; but we

who fee their danger, ought by all means to urge

them, and if need be, even " compel them to

come in."

Tendcrnefs of confcienceis, forfooth, the grand

plea with difienters. Not to fay that this is ge-

nerally a falfe pretence, it ought to be confidercd

that " private perfons have no right to judge in

fuch cafes -, that thty are not mailers of their own

actions, nor ought they to be governed by their

own judgment: but they ought to be direined by

the public confcitnce of their governors. If the

magiftrate enjoins any thing fmful, he, and not

the people who fubmit to the imppfition, is ac-

countable to God for it.*" And, therefore, " it

is fafer to err with our church governors, than to

feparate from them
-f.'*

* Parker's Ecclef. Pol. f Ilickcringili.
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However, as the learned Dr. Butler lays,

" No argument like matter of fd3: is.*'*

I fhall therefore reafon from this mod unexcep-

tionable topic, and prove, that, in the fenfe I

have dated it, Toleration is

I. Contrary to the fpirit of ^2// eftaUi/hments

:

for if it be of no confequence to the flate what a

man's religious fentiments are, wherefore eftab-

lifh any ? and if it be of importance, why tolerate

the contrary ?

But let us advert to hiftory. The Jewifli reli-

gion, we know, tolerated no worfliip but its

own ; but as this inftance may be objedled to as

unfair, on account of their government being a

Theocracy, we do not reft here, but pafs on to

the other ancient eftablifhments.

To begin with the grand Aflyrian or Babylo-

nian monarchy, (though I might go higherj it is

clear that no toleration was admitted there even for

foreigners or nobles •, for when the three Jewidi

youths refufed to worfliip the golden image of

Nebuchadnezzar, they were, although rulers of

provinces, immediately caft alive into the fiery

furnace. So under the Perfian monarchy Daniel

could not be tolerated to worflaip his own God,

but was caft into the den of lions, for his non-

conformity.

Nor was the matter altered ^ under ^the Greeks.

Hudibras.

F 2
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Witnefs the perfecution which the Jews fuffered

from Antiochus and others, for adhering to the

religion of their lathers. Neither were the Chrif-

tians treated more tenderly by the Romans, who

perfecuied thoufands of them to imprifonment,

torture, and death.

Perfons but little acquainted with hiftory may

fuppofe, perhaps, that the authors of thefe per-

fecutions muft have been the moft cruel and un-

civilized of mankind; but this is far from being

generally true. Not only Nero and Domitian,

but the juft and temperate Tir^'^«, the mild and

philofophic Marcus ylurelius, pcrlecuted ; and the

latter, in particular, perlevered in it to the end of

his reign, Perfons of the beft difpofitions, the

moft elegant taile, and refined manners, often

took an adiive part in fcenes that would fhock,

the feelings of a g^n^ of Smithfield drovers.

And on what principles ?—None other than piety

to the gods, and aeal for the public welfare.

—

I'hey faw the utility of an ellablilhed religion,

and thought it ntceffary to the public peace, that

it fhould be fupporttd :—They were convinced,

that if Chriftians (fuch as thole times produced !)

were fuffered to live, and to live in peace, their

eftablifhment mult conie down :—yea, they con-

fefled and lamented, that their temples were for-

faken, the facrifices neglcded, and that the friers

and craftsmen were in danger of being ftarved.

—

1line ill.c lachrwicc ! Thtfe arc the miferies of
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Toleration ! And I am thoroughly convinced,

brethren, that, however our'feelings may revolt at

it, a fimilar line of condu6t is ncceflary for us

;

for if we once allow feftarifts the fame liberty of

corifcience as ourfelves, and make the fupport of

our church optional, as they would have it, the

eftablifhment mult come down—the revenue of

the church fail—and our priefts and prelates mull

be fent to beg their bread like thofe of France.—

Priefts, Prelates, Statefmen, awake ! arifc ! and

call upon your God !

But to return.—It might be, and probably was

expected, that when Chriftianity became the

eftablifhed religion of the empire, perfecution

would be no more : but this leads me to ob-

ferve,

2. That Toleration is equally contrary to the

practice of the Cbrijian church ; for no fooner was

it e/iablijhed than it began to perfecute, or profe-

cute, heretics and diflenters, and has perfevered in

it more or lefs ever fince. Early in the fourth

century Arius and his followers were imprifoned

and baniflied: Their books burned, their churches

demolifhed, and their property confifcated by the

orthodox. The Frifcillians, Donatifts, and many

other feels came in for the fame fate, and in a few

years it was improved to torture, and even death.

Chriftian princes and holy prelates united in this

glorious caufe, and vied with each other in demon-

(Irations of their zeal and piety ! Hundreds—
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thoufands—hundreds of thoufands—millions

—

were, in one manner or other, offered up in fa-

crifice to the God of Peace and Love '

This it mud be confefied was going too far,

and has rendered the church of Rome, which

was very a<5tive in this bufmefs, odious to pofte-

rity.

Our reformers complained bitterly of this,

while they felt it, but afterwards they found a ne-

ceffity of adopting the fame principle, though

with more moderation, in order to preferve their

new eftablifhmencs. Prefbyterianifm was efla-

blifhed in Geneva; and notice was given to all

the popiffi priells, to abjure their old mumpfimus

within three months, and conform, or fly. Cal-

vin himfelf concurred with the magiftrates to

burn Servetus, an unitarian heretic.

In England epifcopacy was the eftablifliment,

and Cranmer burned fcveral anabaptift heretics

for non-conformity to the new religion, though

forely againft the will of the chicken-hearted

Prince Edward. But Queen Elizabeth fnot to

name Mary, becaufe flie was a papift,—Elizabeth)

joined heartily in the work of fupprefling heretics

and non-conformifts. The papiffs fhe hanged

for treafon—Anabaptifiis (lie burnt for herefy—

and Puritans and noncons (he threw into prifon in

great number^, and many left the country. This

bleflcd work was carried on in the fame fpirit

through the fuccccding reigns of the Stuart fa-
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mlly ; more than twenty thoufand dilTenters wefs

compelled to feek refuge in America, and many

ianguilhed and periflied in confinement.

One thing here 1 beg leave to obferve that re-

flefls great honour on this work, namely, that

many of the perfons concerned in it were of the

moft amiable manners and difpofitions : fuch were

Calvin and Cranmer, and therefore could not a6b

from any evil propcnfity : and that others atflcd

in diredl oppofition to their own interefts, and

compelled themfelves to do violence to their own

feelings, fo that no tie of intereft, natural affedion,

gratitude, or moral duty could reftrain them •

thus the pious Louis XIV. loft by perfccution

fix hundred thoufand ufeful citizens, and manu-

fadurers, and was fo far from regretting this, that

he faid, " fuch is my zeal for converting heretics,

that if it requires me with one hand to cut off the

other, I will do it." The proper inference from

thefe fa6ls is, that nothing lefs than zeal for God
and religion was the motive of their conduct, and

that when they deftroyed their fellow chriftians,

it was from a clear conviftion that it was their

duty fo to do. Can we then aft from better mo-
tives ? or need we wifh the fandion of more emi-

nent examples ? >

At the revolution it was judged necefiary to

enad very ftrvere laws againftthc papifts,and that

for this good reafon, that, when they had the

power in their own hands, they enaded very
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fevere ones againft us. And fo convinced ^Viere

all parties of the neceflity of this meafure that

the diflenters themfelves chearfully acquiefced un-

der many inconveniences and incapacities, rather

than the papifts fhould be exempted fiom them.

At the fame time, it muft be confcfled, feme coun-

tenance was (liewn to proteftant diflenters ; but

a certain Irifh Dignitary tells us, that " What
men call the 'Toleration A^ takes away fome penal-

ties infli(5led by former a6ls on the diflenters : but

it does not repel or weaken one tittle of the adl

of uniformiy. Schifm like murder^ remains a

damnable fin although all punifliment be taken

away. There is not one word of toleration in that

ftatute called the Toleration A<fl *." And it

fliould be remembered there are ftill exifcing fe-

vere laws againft herefy, though government

does not think proper at prefent to enforce them.

3. Heretics and fchifmatics feldom tolerate one

another. Not only did the orthodox perfecute

the Arians, &c. in the primitive church •, but alfo

the Arians fo foon as ever they acquired the power,

perfecuted the orthodox, even to imprifonment,

banifliment, and death. Thus did Valens in the

fourth century •, and afterwards Genferic and

fome of his defcendants; one of them (Thrafi-

mund) carried his zeal fo far, as when on his

death- bed, to exadl an oath from his fucctflfor,

that he would never tolerate the Athanafians.

• Prebendary H'ggins's Sermon at Whitehall, 1707.
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Wc have already mentioned the condu(5t: of

Calvin to Servctus—MTC may add, that even So-

cinus a<n:ed in juft the fame fpiric to his brother

heretic Davideis, though he had not the power,

iiof the provocation to carry his fcverity fo far.

We have mentioned the treatment of the Non

Cons, under James and Charles I. We may add a

fimilar line of conduft in the Prcfbyterians to-

wards the Epifcopalians during the long rebellion,

when they fequeftered their livings, excluded

them from the church, and prohibited their ufe

cf the Common Prayer Book undep very fevere

penalties •, and theminillers of London and Glou-

cefterll:iire publifhed their proteft, againft the

damnable herefy of Toleration. They call it,

•* The error of tolerations patronizing and fup»

porting all other errors, herefies, and blafphemies

whatfoever, under the grofsly abufed notion of

liberty cf confcience*." It was under this influ-

ence that the Englilh parliament In '1 648, made

feveral fpecics of herefy (particularly Socinianifm)

felony without benefit of clergy, and in confe-

quence, the penalty of it

—

deaihf.

During Oliver Cromwell's ufurpation, the Jews

applied for protedion and toleration, but the di-

* Neil's Hifi. of the Puritans,

t ** New Preftjyicr is but old priell wrote large."

Mii-Tor;,.
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vines who had pleaded fo forcibly for toleration

when themfelves were perfecuted, now they were

confulted, took the other fide of the queftion.

So Oliver followed his own opinion, and beg-

ged their prayers.

Upon the whole then we fee that the necefiity

of reftraint in matters of religious opinion has

been />r«^/V^//)' fupported by all parties; what-^

ever outcry has been made againft it as cruelty

and perfecution by the fufferers, yet no fooner

have the tables been turned and power in their

hands, but they have pradtifed and defended it •,

fo that it fhould feem, as Luther ufed to fay,

*' Every man is born with a Pope in his belly,"

—

and that " we hate the Pope at Rome, becaufe

"we all want to be Popes ourfelves."

It is only among the fadious Americans who re-

belled and revoked from us, and among the athe-

iftical French who care for no religion at all, that

this , dangerous notion of religious liberty fully

prevails. There only (and but lately there) uni-

verfal toleration is admitted as a principle of go-

vernment, and one of the rights of man *.

• " The right of private judgment, in the extent in which

it is claimed, and excrcifed by Tome of the modern non-con-

formifts, is a pofition to be denied. It is not acknowledged

in any fuch extent by the church of England, nor by the

Calviniftic churclies of Scotland, Holland, or Geneva. It is

not acknowledged by the epifcopal churchof America ; nor

can it be acknowledged ivithout rejiriiiion, more or lefs, by
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Laftly, Let us bring home the fubjed to the

prefent times and circumftanccs. The Irifli pa-

pifts, now ycliped Catholic diflenters, folicii—

I

may fay, demand'—2iiu\\ and complete toleration

—

or in other words, an equality of rights and pri-

vileges with ourfelves—the queftion \%—jhall we

grant it them ?

Now confider, the cafe (firft) as a point of reli-

gion— I have clearly demonftrated that fuch a li-

berty is repugnant to the fundamental principles

of all eftablilliments ; namely, that one only re-

ligion can be right, and that the fupreme ma-

giftate alone is the proper judge of this.

(2.)Confider it a queftion ofequity—the papifts

never tolerated us, and therefore we ought not to

tolerate them.

(3.) Confider it on the ground of benevolence

and humanity. We know popery to be idolatrous,

and that idolatry is a mortal fin : it is therefore for

their good that we reftrain papifts, and it ought

to be confidered as a proof of our love and com-

pafTion to their fouls.

(4.) Confider it on the ground of policy, and

the probable confequences of granting their re-

any eftablifhed church in Chrillendom.—It becomes the

friends of peace and order in church and Hate, whenever

this univeifal acknowledgment of the right of private j aug-

ment, is pretended, to protell loudly againll; it."

Bifhop Horfley's Rev. of the Cafe of ProfT. DifTentefs*

G2
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qucfts. The firft confcqutncfe is, that fo great a

body of new ele(5lors, as this would give to the

Irifh Houfe of Commons, might materially affect

the Britifh intercft in that houfe, and greatly

weaken if not overpower the influence of minif-

try. Who then can fay, what would be the refult?

Perhaps a majority in that kingdom might oppofe.

the war, and refufe the needful fupplies -, and

thus while poor England is left to fight alone, Ire-

land might open her arms to give the fraternal

embrace to our natural enemy.

But further-.-the prefent requifit'on feems only

part of a more extenfive plan. This point gained,

it is not poflible to fay how far they might carry

their reforms. Their next ftep would probably

be a reform in the Houfe of Commons. This

might produce a reduction of the penfion lift ; and

ot the influence and falaries of the executive go-

vernment.

But we have not only to ccnfider the confe-

quences in Ireland : we mufl alio look at heme.

If we give liberty to the Cctkolic dijfenters in Ire-

land, what can we fay to the Pj-otejlant dfjfentenin

England ? Will not they exped the iame privi-

leges ? And may not our tame acquieicence in

the demands of the former, excite the like re-

quifition from the lat:er ?

Nor is this all : the flate as well as the church

will be endangered. If we give.way to political

reforms in Ireland, can we be able to withftand
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th^m li€re ? If we admit their legality there, can

we make the fame thing treafon here ? Certairvly

not. And if reforms, or innovations, are admit-

ed either there or here. Heaven alone knows where

the mifchief may fpread at laft.

To conclude this part of my fubjed—I think

there are the ftrongeft reafons in the world for

government to be firm and inflexible; and to imi-

tate the fteadinefs of our church rulers, with re-

fpeft to the difllnters—yield in nothing, however

fmall and inconfidcrable ; fince one innovation

may make room for another—and fo on ad infinitum.

I know that fome timid politicians think other-

wife i
and fear that if nothing is yielded, all may

be taken. In fhort they fear that Ireland will

copy the example of America. Be it fo : we can

do without her, as we have done without the

other. I do not fpeak this, however, to difcou-

rage or alarm. If they will rebel, be it at their

peril. No blood or treafure fhould be fpared to

humble them : and if we give up at laft, let it be

with the fame honour as in the other cafe.

IV. Finally, I come now to improve my fubjedl

by fketching the outlines of the portraiture of his

facred Majcfty King Charles II. whofe reftoration

we this day joyfully commemorate, and to at-

tempt a feeble and (I am fenfible) inadequate pa-

negyric on his virtues—a fubjeft worthy the " fu-

blime and beautiful" genius of a Burke I
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The eulogy of this prince muft: be formed from

a furvey of the leading incidents of his life, in

which 1 propofe very briefly to demonftrate that

throughout he fhewed—a moil laudable zeal in

defence of the eflablifJ:)ed church—a properfrmnefs in

the fi^pport of the royal prerogative— and a moil

righteous feverity againfl allfeSlaries and fanatics.

To form a juft idea of his excellent cha-

rafter, we muft take our firft view from that

awful period. When, as one of our right or-

thodox divines * obferves, " The breath of our

fjojlrils, the anointed of the Lord [King Charles I.]

was barbaroufly murdered before his own palace

;

and the royal family feet to feek their bread iii

foreign countries.

" The lawful heirfolemnly abjured, and a price

fet upon his head ; he underwent a forced extirmi-

nationfor many years, by the mofl traiterous confpira-

ciis, and armed power of ufurping tyrants^ and exe-

crable perfidious traitors'^is the aft for obferving

this day expreffes it*.'*

After a dozen years of ftorms and tempefts

however, it pleafed Heaven to give him ** a won-

derfulj glorious f peaceable, and joyful reftoration to

the aftual poflefTion and exercife of his undoubted,

hereditary^ fovereign, and r^^i/ authority over them ;

and notwithftanding all the malice of his enemies,

with him, and by him, God reftored to us [of

• Rpv. Luke Milbourne's Serm. May 29, 1716.
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the eftablilhed church] the free profeffion of hts

facred truth and gofpel, together with our former r

peace and profperity."

Speculative reformers, as your Prieftleys,

Prices, and Tom Paines, talk of an original con- -

trad between prince and people, and on this they

'

found their revolutionary principles. But here

was no contradt—no bargain—no ftipulations—

he came as a prince, and in that character they

received him.—The former notion is no doubt

atheiftical, and can only be maintained, as Dr.

Nicholls long fince obferved, on atheiftical prin-

ciples.

His claim to the crown and kingdom was the

bell that a King can have-.-it v/as hereditary*—

he derived it from his anceftors as fome of us do

our eftates, and as others 6f us do our flocks and

herds. He had confequently the fame right to

an abfolute difpofal of his fubieds -, and it is evi-

dent, from the whole tenor of his reign, he thought

fo, and endeavoured to bring his people into the

fame opinion with himfelf j and not without

fuccefs, particularly among the clergy, who almoft

unanimoufly preached the divine do<^rines of mn-

,* The pedigree of this prince was made remarkably-

clear by Mr. Roderic O'Flahcrty, an Irl(h gentleniar, who

traced his defcent in a right line from Adam ! and proved,

with equal evidence, that his facred Majefty's family had

reigned in this part of the world full 2700 years ! ! !

Quoted Rolnnrpn's Claude, vol. 1. p. 32;?,
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rejlfiance and paffive obedience^ and fulminated all

the curfes of the church againft the factious ad*

vocates of liberty and reform.

One of the firft and bcfl events of this reign

was the reftoration of the fallen hierarchyj and

the re-inftatemcnt of the furviving bilhops to

their refpe£i:ive fees, which at this time proved

remarkably produdlive, from the great number of

new leafes they had to grant. It was not there-

fore without reafon that they, as well as their

fucceflbrs, have called this " the beft confticutcd

church in all the world."

His majefty was too fcnfible of the blefllngs of

epifcopal government not to wifh to extend theni

as far as his dominions : he therefore was graci-

oufly pleafed to impart them to his fubjeds be-

yond the Tweed ; who it muft be confeffed, re-

ceived and returned his favours in a very ungrate-

ful manner, curftng all his bkjfmgs^ and evil en-

treating thofe he fent to propagate them. Such

alas ! is the ingratitude of lome people to their

kindeft benefactors! His majefty pcrfevered,

however, in his benevolent intentions, and crufhed

with a rod of iron thofe who refufed to kifs the

fceptre of his favor.

Next to his majelly's zeal for rhe church, muft

be ranked his energy and firmnefs in fupport of

his own royal prerogative, and the rights of

kings, which he maintained in a manner truly

worthy of himfelf. It merits alfo our remark that
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whereas his majefty was gracioufly pleafed to

firft reife the fallen church before he aflfumed the

full extent of his own perogatives ; fo the clergy-

Were by no means ungrateful in their turn, but

exerted all their learning, eloquence and autho-

rity to raife the power and glory of the throne.

Thofe acquainted with hiftory know the great

impertinence of parliaments in thofe periods ;

who frequently difputed the royal authority, and

prefumed to call to account the fervants of the

crown, not remembering that no man has autho-

rity over another's fervants. They were alfo fo

inquifitive as to pry into the king's private ex-

pences, and the charges of the kitchen and nurfery,

to the great offence of majefly, and of all his

friends.—How happy is it that we have] no fuch

parliaments at prefent; but that both our houfes

arefo far improved inpolitenefs and a proper fenfe

of their duty as to go regularly through the public

bufinefs, without afking or fufFering any imperti-

nent queftions.

Had we a Houfe of Commons, for in-

itance, like fome in the reigns of the Stuarts,

before they had provided for fix hundred and

twenty thoufand pounds of royal debts, they

would have afked, perhaps as many imperti-

nent and indecent queftions ;—they might have

wanted to know how they were contraded, and

to whom they were owing—what value had been

H
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received, or what intereft had been given-—the

anlwers to which might h^ve been equally morti-

fying both to prince and people : but, thank our

liars, our parliaments arc both more loyal, more

wife, and more polite

!

Every age, however, is fruitful in fedition.

Treafon and rebellion are weeds that grow in every

foil and in every feafon. Thofe times produced

a Hampden, a RufTell, and a Sydney, with many
others of the fame clan; unhappily our times have

produced a Stanhope, a HorneTooke, and a Tom
Paine ; men equally inimical to our happy efta-

blilhment, and to the rights of kings and piiefts

—though alas ! we have not been equally fuc-

cefsful in procuring them the famejuftice with

the former ! With whom the fault may lay that

treafon and fedition are thus triumphant, I will

not fay—but I will fay, it lays not with our go-

vernment.

There was one political meafure in this reign,

which appears to me fo wife and fo important

that I beg leave to recommend it to our prefent

excellent and virtuous adminiftration— I mean

the fuppreflion of all political debate at coffee-

houfes. If this meafure were adopted now, I

conceive it mufl be extended to every kind of

public-houfcs, from the St. Alban's tavern to the

pot-houfes in the city. I know that fome feeble

attempts of this nature were made by a late

worthy Lord Mayor, and fome of the juftices of
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the peace, but their authority is too weak, un-

lefs fupported by an aft of parliamenr, or at kaft

a royal proclamation, which comes to the fame

thhig. I am aware this would require a great

number of fpies, or informers, fo vulgarly called ;

but I conceive thofe employed again ll the corre-

fponding focieties, and upon the new poll-tax,

would be fufficient ; or if nof, they might eafily

be increafed, and the expence put down under the

general head of fecret expences, efpecially as there

is no danger of Parliament making any trouble-

fome enquiries.

The laft grand trait in the character of our

excellent King Charles II. is the zeal with which

he oppofed and fupprefled the fchifmatics. His

majefty*s zeal for the eftablilhed proteftant reli-

gion is certainly the more praife-worthy from its

being difmterelled, as it is very well known, that

this prince had no religion of his own, or at Icall

if he had, it was not the proteftant. Of all re-

ligions however, it is certain his majefty moft

hated that of the puritans and prefbyterians, not

fo much, as himfelf ufed to fay, for the learned

rcafjns urged by his bifhops, as becaufe it was

a religion by no means fl for a gentleman.

It was in this reign, that the pious bifhops pro-

cured a regular code of penal laws, on the occa-

fion and utility of which, I fhall offer a few mo-

H %
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deft remarks, efpecially as fome of them are now

obfolete and almoft forgotten.

The firft of thefe was the Corporation aH^ by

which all laymen, who refufed conformity to" the

Church of England were excluded from the Cor-

porafion dinners. Some perfons may think this a

very mild penalty for an offence fo heinous-, but

thofc muft think otherwife who witnefied the terror

andconfufion very lately occafioned in the Common
Council of this city, by amotion tofufpend all ci-

vic dinners during the prefent high price of meat.

The next a6l was that of Uniformity.^ which was

particularly aimed at the Clergy. It excluded

from the fervice of the church, all fuch as did

not within a particular day (St. Bartholomew's,

1662) publicly avow their aflcnt and confent to

the Comn)on Prayer, Articles, Stc. About two

thoufand refufed, and were expelled. The cafe

of fome of thefe was thought rather hard, becaufe

in fome diftant parts of the kingdom it was im-

polTible they could by the day procure a fight of

the book they were to certify their approbation of.

This however was not material to the defign of

the ad, which was evidently to exclude all nice

and fcrupulous confciences, and by their removal,

to make room for tiiofe who had no fcruples at

all •, fince it is highly neccffary in all cftablifh-

ments for its minillers to be ready to fubfcribe any

thing their church governors may require.
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The next was the Conventicle a^y which infiifled

a fine or imprifonment for attending any of the

clandeftine meetings of the fanatics, and for the

third offence tranfportation.

Thefe laws occafioned great murmurings and

much " complaining in our ftreets," by thofe

who were excluded from preaching in our

churches. To remedy this, therefore, another

law was enacted forbidding them to come within

five miles of any town or city in the kingdom ;

concluding, no doubt, veryjuftly, as a certain

writer remarks, that " thofe could never complain

in the ftreets, who did not come within five miles

of a town !"

Laftly, the Teji a^ required all perfons enjoy-

ing places of truft and profit to receive the holy

facrament in fome parilh church, within a certain

limited time. This particularly applied to offi-

cers in the army and navy : a ufeof that or-

dinance more than was thought of in its ori-

ginal inftitution. And certainly, if that facra-

ment poffefs any fandifying virtue, as fome di-

vines affirm, no perfons more ftand in need of it

than foldiers and failors ; and the reception of that

holy ordinance is certainly a very proper prepara-

tion for the fhedding human blood 1 1 ! So in the

holy Roman church this facrament has been com-

monly adminiftered to ecclefiaftical alTaffins, at

the confecration of their weapons.

Nor were^thefe afls mere bugbears, nor fuffered
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to fleep, like fome other penal laws upon our fta-

tute books. " During the reigns of Charles and

James II. above 60,000 non-conformifts fuffered,

5000 of whom died in prilon : on a moderate

computation they were pillaged (as they call it)

of fourteen millions of property *."

During all this time our church heralds trum-

petted the divine right of monarchy and epilco-

pacy through all the corners of the land, while

every " drum ecclefiaftic" reverberated with the

found of Church and King for ever ! The charm-

ing dodlrines of non-refiftance and pajfive obedi-

ence were interwoven with all the public decrees

of our univerfities ; and even afts of parliament

(the a6l of uniformity, for inftance^ recognized

them as the laws of God and the Conftitution j nor

was it till the following reign of James the II. that

our reverend Prelates difcovered that they admit-

ted of onefingle exception, -u/'z. when their own in-

tcrefts were in dangerf. After this, however, the

fame dodtrines were again revived in the latter part

of the reign of the glorious Queen Anne -, nor are

they by any means extinft at prefent •, but are at

leaft twice every year (on the 31ft of January and

29th of May) publicly and folemnly promulgated

by almoll all the dignified clergy, and by fo many

of the inferior as are ambitious to rank among

(heir betters.—But I have wandered from my

• Flower on the French Convention, p. 391

t Sec Milton's Defence of the People of England,
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fubjed, and muft return to finifh the pane-

gyric of our once beloved King ; the ground of

which I have already given you in reciting the

moft memorable incidents of his reign and go*

vernment. ' ''^^ '"
•

'^ ^

I might here compare him to the heroes—the

fages—the faints of ancient times—but that I am

aware he could derive no great honour from the

comparifon. I might afcribe to him the comeli-

nefs of Saul, the valour of David, the wifdom of

Solomon, and the piety of Jofias : but as thefc

topics have been already exhaufted by my bre-

thren of the clergy, I would rather exprefs his

eulogium in more modern terms, and terms I ap-

prehend more juft and fuitable. As a private

perfon then, he was the moil polite gentleman of

his courr, and the moft agreeable companion.

He was alfo a moft plcafant wit, and for gallantry,

even Solomon himfelf in fome refpedts muft yield

to him : For though the King of Ifrael might

perhaps keep more ladies in his feraglio, it is not

likely he devoted fo much of his attention and

the nation's money to their fervice.

In his public charafler we have already marked

a majeftic dignity, and a religious zeal as the moft

ftriking features. However, in private life, he

might fometimes ftoop to familiarity with the

loweft of his fubjeds; yet in public he knew how
to maintain his authority with a proper degree of

inflexibility, and fupport the rights of Kings and
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Bifliops in the face of both Houfes. of Parlia-

ment. And as to ecclefiaftics, it is mofl: certain,,

that though his Majefty treated with a mod
righteous feverity all factious and difaffe^ed

clergymen, yet was he no lefs courteous and con-

defcending to thofe who were fubmiflive, and ac-

knowledged him their head in church as well as

ftate,—amoftfuitable head for fuch a body as

the then church of England !

In fine, he was a mod gracious and religious

King—the defender of our fa.th, and his own

prerogatives ; and his name will be dear, parti-

cularly to the clergy, fo long as they enjoy the

benefits and emoluments they recovered by his

reftoration ; or, in the beautiful language of my
text, his " Remembrance is like the compofition

of the perfume that is made by the art of the

Apothecary : it is as fweet as honey in all mouths,

and as mufic at a banquet of wine."

FINIS.
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